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Deadline For 
Tuoulay Is 
5 P.M. Today
VOL. XIX. NO. 39
Poly Donation |  
Will Travol To 
Hoar Billy Grahaai
Forty Cal Poly student* had 
■lined up by mid-week to hear 
r Billy Granam at the San Pranola- 
(o Cow Paine* n*xt Saturday even- 
Ini, May E4.
On th* bail* of tho response oo 
far, Rich Adam*. preaidant of th* 
earn pus Inter-Vareity Chrlattan 
Fellowship, which la sponsoring 
tha trip, foresees a delegation that
EL MUSTANG
Three of a kind. * 1 IBM 's Promise Speedier 
Registration, Scheduling
Will Begin Operation Next Fall
IBM equipment will be in operation in the reoorders office
ir. Most of tl .............
ing a c ___
equipment «nd will inatruot. tho office oocreUrioa. The mt-
next yea i 
registrar, li
he equipment tl ini tailed, Thomas Lambre, 
In ths operation of IBMnow tak ourse
u
approach 100.
. ..,os# lntereated in the trip 
'should till out oarde available in 
the poet office, which are self* 
J "o box 1088,
hose who may be oon-
may 
•Tho 
iho l  
t a D--.
addrtaatd t 0
Among thoa  
tutad for oomplete details arts 
Harvey Smith or John*Onk*a 
P«u*l 441 Marilyn Bowon, Cheat
ohines are an alphabetic key punch, sorter,' Interpreter,
reproducing puneh with a mark 
tenting attachment, and an ae- 
oounting- tabulat ing machine
111 Nathan Mtraa, Laaacn 8 and 
Frank Bulltr, Flume* 16.
Tranaportation will be by priv­
al* cart, and aeoomodatlona huv* 
b**n mode available at the YMCA- 
YWCA In San Fram-lapo and at 
Alpha Gemma Om*ga fraternity 
on th* UC campu* In Berkeley.
Mott atudent* ar* *xp*ct*d to 
Int* early Saturday and return 
Sunday evening.
All 0,000 reaerved aeata for May 
M have b*en taken for several 
weeks. to Cal Poly students have 
l>e*n warned to be et the Cow 
Palaee a eoupl# of houra early to 
Hture poiltlona among tha other 
8,000 seats open to ^rat-comers.
R eg is tra t io n  for 
Summor Quarter 
Slated for june 23
Classroom 11, at I A.M. 
to 11 noon. Old students Permit! 
to Reglater will be-Issued aa etu- 
denta appear In tha registration 
line, without regard to alphabet!- 
order. Late arrtvoU will ob- 
Permit to Reglater et 
| j  atra pey feea at Adm. 
between 1 eM . and B P.M.
ding to Paul Wlm
c
(printer) with a euramar;
U State Equipment
"The equipment wae proi
eyatem of aa
June aa, accor i
an or AdmiaaTeni.
on 
nner,
HERB'S WHAT YOU CALL ITICKINO TOQETHER. Three brothere 
ireaa Bloekton didn't alroy lee lor opart when they came here »o College.
All atudente expecting to regla­
ter for the first four week term 
ahould obtain a oopy of the_Bur 
mor Quarter Schedule and 
tratlon Instructions In Kl 
before atartlng to rogtstor.
Vetorana
All Btudenta who expect to en­
roll under thv benefit# Of any law 
muat make proper arrangement* 
with th* agenoy Involved to have 
authorlaatlon pane re for the Sum­
mer Quarter. Btudenta tinder all 
lawa go off the ■ubiletonco rows 
he eioee of tho Spring Quarter 
June 14, 1MH VA Re-enroll, 
ment Forma will be furnlahod to
Jubllc Law 880 Btudenta In the ummer Quarter reglatratlon lino. PL 880 Btudenta to bg Oonildered 
aa carrying a full time load .by 
the Vetorana Admlntatration musV 
regiater for a minimum of five 
quarter unite,
■lx Weeks Term 
Reglatratlon for the aix wteka 
term of the Summer Quarter will 
be hold on July II.
Limited atudente who expect to 
reglater for either term of the 
twnmer Quarter mutt report to 
tho Admlealone Office, Aam, 185 
to complete a regular atudent ap­
plication for admlaelon form and 
mutt have tranaorlpto tent to the 
Admleelona Office if the trans- 
aoript* are not now on file.
Attendance during 
thus far haa patted 
i t
x
million
guortor
All ol them atra__ . ___ ___
right ore Victor, Cyrua, and Lie 
are not triplet*
____. ______ _r_iaay*a
alering in Electronic Enginering _ 
it loyd Nlabliaolo. They are 
(Photo by Steve Mott)
bate. From left to 
« all hoebpaa. hut
i Hum- 
Regie-
Corral
Inter-Varsity declared that bo- 
__ j  of the long dietonoe invol­
ved on a week night, it woe lm- 
i deles
A 'm '
practical for a lari 
attend laat night’* 
program, which dra 
tana coil
ge gation to 
a apodal college 
ew eeveral thou- 
and univeretty stu- 
dtnti from-  the Bay area.
Mr. Graham epeake today at 
Itaoford Unlverelty, and next 
Tuesday at San Franolaeo State.
Of timely intereat, "Miracle on 
Manhattan,1' a 48-mlnute film on 
the New York Oruaade which at 
ihown during Poly Royal, will l>* 
•town at 7 o'clock tonight at the 
Pint Babtlat Church on Johnson 
Avtnu*. Cal Poly harb**n extended 
a ipactal invitation. ▼
SAC Will 
$131,020 Budget 
Tuetday Night
A 1181,080 balanced budget will 
« aired by SAC next Tuesday 
night, Tht budget waa presented
Chase Appointed to Assist 
Foreign Student Program
Dr. Dan C, Chase, Cal Poly Farm Management instructor, 
will assist in organiilng a communications courts for foreign 
students at Michigan State College, East Lansing, Mich., June
“ of a sin2 to S, The 
which was c
at th
on J
assignment is ths outgrowth milar course 
oordinated by Dr. Chase oh a pilot-study basis at
"A "  Student Wins 
Chemistry Awnrd
Fred R. Nicktl, SB, Physical Sci­
ence Junior from San Diego,. !• 
winner of the Chemical Rubber 
Company Chemlitry Achievement 
Award.
Competition for this award la
Cal Poly last summer.
Cal Poly haa been selected
Unitone of three ooltogea in the ed 
State* where foreign atudente in 
..................... lUltho Raid of agriculture will receive 
this training to aeelet them In 
mo r e  effectively eommu 
ideas, Information, and 
............... >ke
. ,--------------------- w e
W s t
_________ __________ present!'
to SAC et the regular Tuesday 
night meeting by Bob McCorkle,
finance Committee Chairman.
Discussion waa llmltad to general 
twatlons since tho main budgetary 
Mtlon It slated for next wees,
In other SAC buelncss, Pr**ld*nt 
Chuck Cummlng* proclaimed th* 
Jwlc of May 88-MH College Union 
W»*k. College Union activities 
4“rl«» thl* period will Include a 
W , a Friday movie, a Saturday 
““to* and an outing Sunday.
Alpha Phi Omega waa granted 
Permission to pass out funder 
•hwt* with college nctlvltlee 
printed on tham to atudenta at 
tojlitratlon next year. The group 
.WIl leak advertising to pny for the 
project,
A motion to give Kl Mustang 
Pjrmlitlon to print an eight page 
P*P*r on June 8 wae pasted.
Gwrg* Reger Elected 
To Top OH Club Post
JWge Rtgef, junior OH nuljer, 
o ' sleeted president or the 
R e n t a l  Horticulture Club for
offeert elected Included 
S?al0,,0r ,l,«l R®hert Joy. soph- 
“nrt, viee-prealdontj Keith Kcn- 
Filii,. un **crcUryi Harold 
h,np'’omor#j treaaureri Ho- 
,,rV«nt. Richard Tiller, and 
Poii'g Bfyaen all sophomores, 
SjorI°y#1 chnlrw,n' art orf
J officers will be Inltlat- 
1, 1W '  the annual Ornamon- 
h. L?,ytl**l)Br* Club banquet to 
Juiu'p ‘ *n Marla,
limited to thoae atudente who have 
received an "A" grade In Chem- 
ittry 881 during either the fall or 
winter quarters. Tha ’A’’ atudenta 
ere Invited to taka a sneolal exam- 
tor of th*Inatlon In the subject mat
mtstry.(I ret quarter of general chi 
The highest tcore of those who 
competed this year waa made by 
Nickel.
The award consists of a copy of 
the iatett edition of the Chemical 
Handbook of Chemistry and Phyt­
ic*, published by th* Chemical 
R u b b e r  Company of Cleveland, 
Ohio. Th* cover of th* Handbook 
bears the name of the winner and 
a atatomont that It It the Achieve­
ment award In cnamjetry at Cal 
Poly for the year 1987-88.
Km*.1" ! !
people in their homo countries. 
Training approach
In explaining the overall ap­
proach to tho training which will 
be conducted for four different
(roupa at Cal Poly this summer, IT. Chats Indicated that "for stu­
dents from other lands who are 
committed to taking homo and 
conveying to othore the Informa, 
tion acquired in the U.S., the waye 
of communicating knowledge arg 
perhaps aa Important at know­
ledge Itself,'
Learn by doing
"Th* course emphasises th* Cal 
Poly learn-by-doing way of In­
struction with student* taking 
part In the various teaching meth­
ods demonstrated. In addition, 
each atudent develops complete In­
structional units In detail delud­
ing various visual and other mat­
erials that will help In dleeemin. 
agricultural Information,"
state
end grade fo-
a  m s * .  m J f S
"At pment no other usee of tha 
equipment art contemplated. How­
ever, the amount «f work Involved 
In the installation of tho meehinee 
and attendant procedural wfll I * , 
strict us to tho primary functions 
for an extended period.''
. Chandler said that no reduction 
In faculty time end effort In rogis- 
tratlon end schtduling procei 
are anticipated, jn feet, the 
Italla&joa of now! prooedurea i .
Iditlonal work for 
tion. He also anti- 
In tho amount of 
by atudenta In 
scheduling, a con- 
otion in effort ex- 
roeorda staff In 
etato college eta- 
. a reduction in 
records staff in pro-
in«
&
M l
■ideral
pendi 
pro para1
tUtioal reports | 
effort by the oi
poring grade report* end tran- 
Pt records, a conalderable ra­
tion In the time required to 
pvoduo* etat* college atetiitlca, a 
oonaMerable reduction In the time 
required to laau* grad* reporta 
end trenaoripto, a greet reduction 
In time end effort by th* ttoff end 
various special
. .  ...------ - te eventual us*
by the collage of "by-produeta."
faculty to produoq i 
reports through th
Reduce Clerical Work
At the outset, It is not oxpoetod 
« t  the teaching staff will receive 
ituch Ip the way of direct benefitm n o  
from the Installation. It Is hoped, 
however, that In time various pro- 
esduros oan bo developed which will
prove useful In 
ork done
 t 
w t _ 
members in _ 
reporting, end In 
work.
*U
>y Inetructlonsl 
ihedellng, grade 
other areas of
Homtcoming CommittM 
Sets Th«m« for 1958
Social Science Head
.  "Motitar a -  c .v . T. U f '1'  U , d  E u r 0 P®, n
S f la  Trip This Summer
uviiiea announces 8am Cole, (Jen- 
erdl Chairman. Mothar Qooaa and 
other nursery ryhmee will be re­
presented In the imru.li>. dunce
Dr Norman Crulkehaaka, Social 
Science department head,
Winner* of the award In the pait
‘ ...........  on, K.W.Socle
tllcn Adam*, Carl K. Burke, 8.1
wore Jack HolUtle ,
Mnnnbe, end Jerome Roulla.
t
The awanl waa preaonted by Dr. 
W.K. Hnwla, head of the Physical 
Science department.
Trartl ScMonMpi M Up
h f  Western Coll
"Five travel echolarehlps, 1400 
each, ar* available to aaelat etu- 
dento In th* weetern atotaa with 
overeea* travel In th* lummer nf 
11)89." **y* D**n atudenta 
Everett M. Chandler.
Student* who era lntereated In 
applying for such a echolarshlp 
may contact Chandler In Adm. 188 
to review the literature and receive 
an application for the echolarehip 
which is provided by th# Council 
on Student Travol In Ian Fran- 
cleeo.
e
ntlng 
Chase |
The course, conducted through 
tho agricultural division at Cal 
Poly, la In cooperation with the
Eorelgn Agricultural Service, U.8.epartment of Agriculture and 
the International Cooperation Ad­
ministration, Washington, D.C.
DMS Awards Go 
To Three Cadets
Department of Military Science 
A Tartlce announced th* name* of 
three Junior cadets who have been 
designated Distinguished Military
Siudenta, The award la baaed upon a cadets having achieved aca- 
d a mi c  and toaaerahip qualities 
whloh will enable them to apply 
for a regular Army commission 
upon graduation, Stanley U. Chur­
ch, Physical Helene# major) Doug­
las 8. Home, Hoelal Hclonce; and 
Samuel B, Cole, Printing) will be 
preaonted the award by Dean Rob- 
ort Kennedy of the Arts A Sciences 
Division, at the annual Proa 
Review on Juno I, 1981.
and other artlvitlea.
Rapreaentatlvea from each de­
partment are urged to attend a 
mdatlng Tueaday, May BOth, • 
71#0 F.M., in Admlnta tret Ion 1110, 
to dlaouae floata in tha parade.
Officera choaan for next falla 
celebration are at follower Jim 
Cqdy. Aaalatant Chairman; Rill 
Mvneter, Alumni; Dick Flaherty, 
Jerry Cleaver, and Jim Evane, 
rarade; Marilyn Harrla, Public- 
Ity; Rod (larrlguea and Merrell 
Llbyd, Ron-Fire; and gon Klrache- 
man (Jueena. ■
.<V y . ...
SaniorWivos Aikad to 
Apply for PHT Dagrtai
All wlvee of graduating aenlore 
who have not received their le t' 
tri- „f application forlPHT degree, 
are naked to contact Hharon Roae, 
LI 8-9B06 or Hetty Cannon, 
Li 8-ttBIB by May 10.
rHT • (Fuelling Hubby Through) 
u aponaored by the etudent wWee
club. 1 •
The FHT degree will be given 
•t a formal ceremony June I 
In the library patio.
i s loc  
I, will I 
peopl* .(
f i
tanka’ fourth trip to Europe and
: s E H
'vo been sot up with newspaper-
loading a group of 11 o l  on
an Introductory tour of Europe this 
summer. Three vncanclo# o n  open, 
and Dr. CrulkahanlM It hoping (hat 
they be filled by Poly atudenta.
Presently one student, Rob Dow­
ney, one one faculty member, John 
Heina and hie wife ar* scheduled 
tQ. f t ’ °.n ihe tonr, Heina Is hoed 
of th* Audio-Visual department.
Any atudent lntereated In this 
tour la urged to contact Dr. Crulk- 
ahenke as soon as poasible because 
of the length of time In W i n g  
final airangemenU. Th# tour |« e 
non-profit, oduoatlonal trip design- 
J  yjntrudueo Europe to the ln-
Not Hie P in t
.Thl# tour will be Dr. Crulk- 
■b lj ~
men, prominent** poftlclanll** w»d
atudenta on the eontinent. 
Traaapertation ___
£83n& *<r-
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Gridders
'K n o c k in g
Heads'
Poly’e gym team cIomi ite 19B8 Mustangs have competed in the 
••on tonight competing in th« CCAA champlonehlpe. Santa Bar- 
CAA gymnaatiei m#et «t Long bnra Collage U not expected to 
each State. The affair ie eet to field a team.
«*5 i*  » « *»  w  »•
Sliver Fox Hughee' Spring grid* 
dure continue knooking heade In 
preparation for May 28 a annual 
InUu-squad donneybrook between
lilt will give strong 
the 1868 Big Qreen'iIng man would compels# tho Cal 
Poly traveling equadl Artie Day, 
Kit Burton, John Alday, Bruee 
Shipman, Allen Peaee, Daltoa 
Sherwood, Bill . Flatter, Herb 
Schall, Booth and Farlough.____
Indication of  9  ig --------
itrength. Some 8,000 person* 
turned out to wltneee last year’e 
game.
Recent eorlmmagee have re* 
VNled eeveral. eurprle* packaM, 
Curtle Hill, a Bakarefleld College 
end and brother of Letterman
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
IATTERIES
halfback DaveThe running oi .— — , ,  
Waltere Iiae encouraged the coach­
ing etaff and letterman Freddie 
Ford Ie ehowlng well at the HB 
•pot, aleo.
In the forward wall eeveral 
griddere have looked outetandlg, 
but the blggeet feature of the line 
workoute Te the etruggl# between 
a trio of hulk|pg tackle* for »tak ­
ing poeitlonl. John Allen, the 
runt of the threeeome at 216 
pounde, hae been outapoken In hie 
bid for a regular*’ Job, going 
againet 200 pound John Madden 
and 240 pound Pat Lovell.
Quartrback John Punaegakle, 
•Idellned previously with an out* 
break of bolle, has joined the 
troopa and ie ehowlng, well with 
letterman Hobby Heathard and 
Tom Kloeterman. SFCC transfer 
Lee Uarroe hae been a standout 
at the signal caller poet and hae 
demonetrnted eome able aerial 
work in the ecrume.
Haeeballere Hob Wllllama, Kay 
Kunee, Jim Newkirk and Hill 
have Joined the griddere now that 
the diamond eeaaon hae boon com­
pleted.
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP SFRIMO TIMS SWIAT . . . Loo.-
onlna-up ior (he annual Inlot- 
•quad game May 21 Ie Freddie 
Ford (front), lottorman Muitang 
Hallbaok. Ford Ie pictured warm­
ing-up with hie teammates who 
havo boon knocking hoade dur­
ing tho past week In scrimmage 
••••lone, Coach Roy "Silver Foe" 
Hughee, epoaklng oi Ford'e run­
ning In the eorlmmagee, deierlbod 
the former Tulara High school 
•tar as "Jeter looee all ever 
again,"
Golffars Holt SJS 
Spartans Saturday
Coach Charlee Henke' golfci 
will climax their eeaeon tomorro 
by hotting powerful Sen Jot 
State at Morro Bay. Tea off tin 
will be lliSO A.M.
FRED'S
a u t o  e u c r e i c
Montaray A California Blvd
Phona LI 3*3821
Feature match of the day will 
pit Ben Joee’e Eddie Dulno against 
CCAA champion, Tom McFadden. 
Dnino will be backed by
Jack Lucoti, Alameda enmmutare 
champ | Klath Rockwell, llarvy 
Kohee, and long ball hitting Don 
Sameuleon,
- Dulno pacad hie team to second 
plaoa In tha Northern Cullfornla 
intercollegiate Championship and 
the Bpartane -hold victories over 
Fresno State ami Stanford, two 
uf Northern California’s most 
powerful teame.
Slated to nlay for the locals arc 
McFadden, l Hex Little, Dirk Cal*
'Complete Beauty Service ‘ 
"The Last Word In Hair Styling"
Fhone 
LI 3-8201
1112 Gardon, San Lula Obiepo
Hicksmen Finish 
Year With C C A A  
Win Over Diablos
"fuel a good honeel 
beauty service"
Young’s Boauly Shop
E.S. and S.Q. YOUNQ, Prop# 
Phone LI 3*4014
Coach Bill Hlcka’ Mustang base* 
bailers pounded out a 11*4 CCAA 
victory over Los Angolea Statu 
laat Monday afternoon on the 
losers' diamond to conclude the 
'AM campaign. Thu win glvea tha 
locals a ,1-12 record In conference 
play and a final etandlng of 7-24 
for tho season.
Jim Newkirk received credit for 
tha triumph scattering eight hlte 
and fanning 11 LA State diattere. 
Jo a Tamonxn, second sarkur, led 
tka Poly nlna at tha nlute, going 
four*or*flva. Right fielder Low 
Gentry pullod hie eeaeon betting 
average to .1104 with three hits In 
five appoerancee at bat.
Tho Spartans will be favored to 
take the Mustangs beeauso of their 
•uperlor depth but a few come* 
through performance* by e few of 
the local golfer* could upset the 
uppla cart for the Invaders.
Going Into tomorrow’s match-
SUPERVISOR
DISTRICT NO. 2 
SAN LUIS OIISPO COUNTY 
I Will Giva
Careful, Full Time Attention
iL ** | ,,*i WW IHVIf i v/vv p limit II,
the locals possess a record of 6-6.
DON'S SHOE SHOP
SHOE REPA IR IN G  
COWBOV HOOT KfPAIRS 
tFATHER GRAFT SUPPLIES 
1121 Iroed Street 
I Vi Blocks tym Ferity
Your Support and Voto / 
Primary Election June Everything For Tho Sportsmen
Mural Softball 
Schodulo
rvlns enmptetod four rounds at soft. pley, Intramural diamond snthustaste ara slated Ui bseln mat.— pamaa Mun.
dar. Mar I*. Tha ashsduls follows
MONDAY M u o n  i Usual purm 
VI. Mustene lloiiss i rtald I t  ROTO TO. 
Calavsras i ( AMI'KK has • bra.
TI'RIDAy/Mo^ Y s rlS? I, Pleahln* 
aara va. Oaaadallsra i rtald 1 1 I’lumas vi.
Foly Students ilneg the turn of tho contury
—We freed Ishlnd Our Merchandise—
Monhotton • -  Pendeton •  Crotby Squore 
~ •Muniingweor
871 Montgry Str m  at Dwi iHuuas has a bra,
V O T E  F O R
Samuol (Sam) Borradorl
S U P E R V I S O R
District No. 2— San Luis Obiipo County
Mannan Borov Deodoronf for Man kaaDi 
on working oN day  long— working to 
provont o dor, working to chock poroplrafion. 
For this non-stop protection, got Mminonl 
_  60* and *1.00
•  CONSCIENTIOUS
,. ' f ’ '
Service To All . . . Ft
Samuol (Sam) Borradorl
OUR AIR o rn c i ha* turned Into a chaotic coffee »hop. If you have 
tried to conduct any of your student affair* In tht* logical place to oon- 
. duct luch affaire, you may hare found It difficult beoauie of the shake, rattle
f i t .  wouldn't be allowed to 
certain itaff and laoulty figure*
and me** of *ome administrative coffee cup*
It ha* been stated that group* of itudei 
turn tht* office into a "mesi-hall," such a*  
ate doing.
*  it  it
EVERY MORNING during their a.m. coffee break, these personages 
wind their-way down th. hull, coffee cups at right shoulder arms, much 
like soldiers keeping time to "Colonel Bogey's March" In the Bridge on 
the River Kwat.
They plant themselves hither and thither, littering desks with loung­
ing bodies, blocking doorways, and holding whoUsaU hull (•■■ions which 
make telephone conversation impossible. The person on the other end ol 
the phone might easily suspset that hs's on a direct hook-up with the 
town tavern. All that's lacking is a |uke bon.
Btudent body officers have been unable to get to their desks because 
ef coffee slurp*;* perched on desktops like plonlkors.* ★ ★
THEBE PEOPLE probably do not realise the commotion, confusion and 
Inefficiency being caused by this dally caucus. We are paying secretaries, 
. we have elected officers and we have a certain amount of student activities 
to handle, what with some 1120,000 to appropriate, and the scene des­
cribed above Is hardly conducive to getting the fob done.
It might be easier for us to turn the ABB office Into a cafeteria and 
1st ABB activities move to El Corral.
*  *  *  _
AND THAT, I hope, Is not 'To lay The Last."
Announcement/
Now accepting reservations 
lor loll quarter, 1 9 5 1 ...............
HEW IOM  HOUSE
M l O IO I ITRRRT
BANKS RADIATOR 
md BATTERY SHOP
STUDENTS 1‘ACUITV 
DISCOUNT
Red lulldlni, 20 yssri 
AT 1011 Tors It. *sn Lais Ob.ip*
Lscel Aisncy 
lUrtss 
Veri er 
Herb Form 
Man Foster.
5“*!!“'  •  Magazines
Rubsnstsln ® £ undrie,
O Stationary
afostmon Kodak 
O Prince Matchabelli
Prescription
Specialists
, HURLEY'S
Ph a r m a c y
Student* Chick. Coih*d 
ltd  Foothill llvd.
Butch Wins Showmanship 
At Salinas Yalley Fair
Lille "Butch" Hunter, sophomore 
Animal Husbandry m a j o r  from 
Hollister, won the round r*Wn 
showmanship contest at the Sali­
nas Valley Fair in King city last 
weekend.
To qualify for the contest Miss 
Hunter won the 4-H beof show­
manship contest.
In the round robin showman­
ship each contestant was required 
to show m lamb, hog, dairy and 
busf animal. Miss Hunter topped 
last year’s winner to claim the 
crown,______.
C t  If lu J ta h f
California State Polytechnic College
(Sss Lula Oblaea CaaMHte)
l'ulillahatt twla* wsablr ' durlns Uia 
adit hi! hulldayt •*»m** *| uriJullltn ,’ rl.SsTr Uw Aa.t.miwl »t..-
praaaad In Ihto esi-ar n Nttertab
and srtlalas srs »ha *!**• «f writer* 
and dn nu* naooaasrllr mprsaaet th# 
frtllnltmj ef ISm* aUff, »!•*• <;(' ■' A s ­
sisted Studant »odr, *o? nffl«sl upln- 
Inna. Bultaarlrllnn prlaa BS.M P*r r*ar
|n idvanaa. Oltlsas, Muom 
RslUItatratlun lluldln*.iediter -Oa»a KaeieJ 
“  r—Nika Ms
Tires Need Recapping 
Or Replacing .
Coma In and 8a*
"Willie W atts"
—At Thu— .
M M  Auto Float
H  Tire Store
1413 Montaray It.
DISCOUNT
To All
POLY STUDENTS;
Nationwid* Ouaranta*
Enrollment Here Nearly Matches 
General Population Distribution
8tudent enrollment this year et 
the San Lute Oblapo Campus of
Cal Poly was within ona par cant 
of tha gensral population dlstrlh.i- 
tton between Northern and South­
ern California.
SIxty-flve per cent of Cal Poly 
enrollment waa from the aouthorn 
geographical half of Md etate 
which has 04 psr oant of tha atats's 
population. Thirty-flv# per cent of 
enrollment waa from the northern 
geographical half whioh ha! 80 per 
cent of the atate'a population.
Tha atatlsioal statewide enroll­
ment aspect is shown In the oolle-
Sell Annual Report for the 1957- 8 academlo year. ItVaa presented to the State Boaord of Education 
and tha State Collage Presidents 
In Fresno last wssk by Julian A. 
MoPhee, President Cal Poly.
114. Sacramento 18B, San Bernard­
ino 101. Tha total enrollment of 
4,040 regular student* for tha Fall 
Quarter Included 2T0 from other 
states and 878 from foreign conn* 
tries and U, S. Territories.
According to tha eattmatad . 
latlon- of the state (July, it 
as shown In State Chamber
I pop- 
1057)
. ------- -------- ir of
Commerce reports,. 0,118,800 per­
sons (04 psr cent of the state 
total) reside in the 10 counties 
comprising the geogruphloal south­
ern half or California. Fall Quarter 
enrollment of Csl Poly sffnwe 8,875 
students from that half of tha 
stats, or (16 per esnt of the total 
enrollment. Distribution of ('all- 
fornla population In the northern 
half shows 5,04(1,400- -8(1 per cent 
of the state total. Cal Poly enro I- 
mant from that half waa 1,817—T5
8*r cent of total enrollment at the an Luis Obispo campus. The en­rollment-population ratios mein, 
tslned about the bams percentage*
In the Winter and Spring Quarters. _
HtUiUmt M U’uru i'liu iafitnutl t tistitt *«" * t ”  rrwrw CVR IRvVrVtl Z rwITl
58 of the state's 5H counties, tha 
Annual Report rovaala. Los An­
geles county provided the I t r n it  
number, 8(14, San Lul a  Obispo 
county enrolled 400, Other county 
enrollments at Cal Poly were Santa 
narhura 147, Alamsda 141, Orenge
FLAUMIHT CAUHDAB
t  Chile?
l»»i»<mn*l lllrsstar, wlfl Intervlsw Meters 
In Prinllsa.
-----------1* TKI.K-
UuhljMMi,
Tha courage we daalre and prlaa 
fa not the courof# tft dte dedently 
but to live manfully.-
i v a a  <• P * 't
*  SLUu
P *U s  W okawl* '
SUNDAY -  OPEN 9 p.m. to 10 pM  
WEEKDAYS —  OPEN 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Nipomo at Hlguoro •* U 1*7951
■•*4 -K
NEED A CHEST, DESK, or BOOKCASE?
G L ID D IN  
PA IN T  
CENTER
So* tha floor 
samples and 
stuay our
complete catalogue 
line of unflnlihed 
Furnlturt.
I I
San Lull Obispo 
851 Hlguera St.
LEE" RIDERS
George L, Seller*
College Square Shopping Center
PRIMARY ELECTION— *:.
JUNE B
Vote For
WALTER M. WARREN
HONKST • IFFICIINT
FOR SUPERVISOR — DISTRICT 2
* IX F tR IIN C ID  RANCHER—
Pres of SLO Co Cattlemen'* Ass'n,
Member of Locol US DA Committee
• ACTIVE CIVIC LEADER—
former County GroAd Juror 
Member of County School Study Group
■ LIFETIME RESIDENT—
Well-Verted In'the needs of Dtjtr)ct 2,
The North Coast pf Son lult Obispo County
Sponsortd by Sandy Munro
Col. Poly Alumni "47" •
AsMMlste Witer Mlh* ettU 
Ftslurr K*IIL>r ■J—nrtlt Hredlw 
Ail M f«a*fr-L*" <L»n,r«"#0., Produrtion Mswsser-eten <>■'»
CU OuHng* CommittM 
Plant Poly Picnic
Swimming, water skiing »nd 
beach gamaa will be pert of the 
Poly Picnic, sponsored by the Col- 
l i «  Union Outing* Committee. It 
te scheduled for Naclmlento l^ke, 
Sunday, May 85, from l t «  0 P.M. 
for th* entire atudent body.
TRADE-IN
brand
naw
typewriter sale
RSJ^l "Color" Deluxe Portable
□
TRADE AND tAVIJISI
(REC. 134.75)
k7 5  with
TRAM 
Flei Fed. Te*
a liberties cerrylag ease O I  celers: red, terqeetse,
t  aew sleee '* easy ribbee •r,t
cheitger a I  eiee^ geareetee
a tebuleter o terms e* lew os IS 40
a Mejis mergle H' IP •
SPECIAL TRADE-IN PRICE ALSO APPLIES ON SMITH-CORONA 
SILENT-SUPERS b REMINGTON QUIET-RITERS
Your trade mutt be of U S. make, In working condition, not over 20 yean old. 
' Portabtd|(Yiutr have com and Dock spacer . — — ,
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
690 H IGUEM  ST. LI 3*7947
Our 20th Yaar in San Luis Obispo
S m o k e s  Ilk  
c l e a n e r  I t
Tastes
best
EL MUSTANQ MAY 16, 1958
Ag Engineers Form 
Blood Bonk Within 
Tholr Department
by J. B.
i the college1!  blood 
rrioulturet Englneer- 
lent hes formed a
Scabbard and Blade Spring Conference 
Installs Officers Set For June 8;
Dr. Grace to. Speak
Poly'* Oompnny of Hcebbard A 
Blade, the National Military Soci­
ety, Installed Ita cadet officers for
kaldo from
bank the Agricul
Ing Departm ae  
Blood Hank for the atudenta and 
faculty In the Department.
The Mood bank was formed
rhen the atudenta became aware 
f the need for blood In tlmea 
, There were 60 atu-
o
of emergencyr me ou ­
denta preaent at the flrat meet­
ing of the Ag. Bng. Blood Bank 
and of the SO preaent 17 donated 
a pint of blood each for the flrat 
drawing.
ent of the organisation 
Wamlck explained that, 
Torn the Ag. Bng. Bank 
made available to any-
xVp't.p'w.dr'iJSJ
Bank was in conjunction with the 
Tri-Count 
rated at
the A8-B0 academic year at a din­
ner Baturday, May 10, at the Motel 
ilnn.
Col. WiK.H. Voehl, PMBT, waa 
elected advisor to the group. Ca- 
det Douglas Horne, Junior Bool a I 
Science major, was voted Captain i 
Cadet Clifford Kolland, Junior Ani­
mal Husbandry major, let Lieu- 
tenanti Cudet Clifford Hahn, Jun­
ior agricultural Inglneer, And 
ant, and Jamas VasconceV 
nor Mechanical Engineering
I'r
cuntles Bank which Is jo- 
tM Monday Club for 
donations every two wsske,
The Club plan* to continue their 
donations through next fall, theI a  . ... 
waiting period between drawings 
I S  days. Anyone may do-
VAI’lAlliB, tvVW uuiuiii vvaea ni
point a chairman to regulata u 
suing blood from the bank".
Educaton Major Hib  ^  
Fart in Elmo Flay
Patricia Ann Mahrtan, elemen­
tary education major at Oal I’olr, 
will play the part of "Poppy Mat- 
non" in the MouhisticiiUd comedy. 
•Tht Tender Trap ” to bo nreeenUci 
by the Ban Lula Little Theater at 
the llmo Thaater tonight and to- 
morrow night at liBO.
A former Broadway hit itarrlng 
Kim Hunter and Robert Preston, 
the play is a funny fa roe about 
Manhattan bachelor Ufa and Itas o
nplicAtlu
B fi
attendant compl 
Kenneth Holmes, _ 
architecture and education,
Ing as scene designer and stage
mengger for the play, Hla crew 
ts of architecture major* Don 
Douglas Clemme, Richard 
Chuck Krlnard, and Don
Sharpe,
consla
K .
OTI Topi Rodeo * 
Team; Travol to 
Plorco Today
i at 
fandango
second pi 
WaahlngU
f i n a l
Mi
Institute for top 
ray this past weal
Pomeroy,
under Its
nlor
sr
I
osed out by Oregon Technical 
It honors at Pom- 
a ekend, Cal Poly's 
Marvin Roberts of Salinas took 
nigh all-around Individual, Plac­
ing! by othsr teammates enabled 
the Mustangs tn ndd to n ptdnt 
total that up to this point in the 
Is them toward theseason semi m na na­
tionals at Denvsr In Juns with a 
good moigln over otlmr wen torn 
warns.
B|ow to the Muetargs, however, 
was an Injury to Larry fanning, 
Martin. South Dakota, who over­
dove hla steer and tumbled under 
the hooves of the basing hprss.
Fluff Dry At 8c 
Per Pound.
W h en  also M old , 
you hove If Sa m  
at that prlco? f
Individually Waehod, 
Driod and Folded
A Ipoelal Law lor 
CaI Poly
COLLEGE SQUARE 
DRY CLEANERS 
LAUNDRY
Two Day Sorvloo
O F ! N  
ElffM fU Six
•12 f  AAlklll Blvd. -
Accommodations are being plan­
ned for 800 people at this years 
Nprlng Leadership Conference ac­
cording to Dan Lawson, Associate 
Dean of Activities.
The conference, being held at the 
votoran ■. mfiYinnat muimnir on 
Hunday, Juns B at 4 P.M., hae been 
nfied as a special ond-of-organ! e e
1st Sergeant. Bamuel
Dole junior Printing major waa 
named lergeanv-at-Arme.
Hcabhard and Blade aponaora the 
Military Ball each year. The Ball 
Is considered by many as one of 
Gal Poly'a outetandlg social evsnta.
year event that will Invulvi 
total activity program And w! 
have the budgetary groups "end- 
of-tho-year reportfon exhibit. 
The guest speaker will be Dr.
President MoPhoe
Kelly, Caron Will 
Star in CU Flick
The College Union Film Com­
mittee will present a mualcal com­
edy entitled "An American In 
Paris", this Friday In the AC Aud­
itorium.
This musical is labeled as, "one 
of the- beet- ever to come out 
of Hollywood." The stars are Gene 
Kelly, LeaUl Caron, and Oscar Le­
vant. Kelly and Gi*'01' dance anil 
Levant expounaa hie wlt.The high- 
if.the- Htfht of Picture ta a 17 minuta 
th_ dunce sequenoe to the theme music 
111 of the picture. Thie Is a four-star 
feature which every muelcal
'Bui Stop' Ticksts..,
Tickets for the College Union 
Drama Committee's production of 
"Bua Stop," to be held at Iil5  P.M. 
May 911-fia, at the Elms Theater, 
are now on sale lu the asm ufrii-w! 
Tickets are 7B cents with ABB 
card, and |1 without.
A  woman will look into a mirror 
unytlmu except when she is about 
to pull out of a parking plaaa.
must see.
Private Lotions
Classoi IrTVoTce 5 Theory
Voice Studio
Lillian Walks U I 0411 after 5
Harry Graoe. 
wlU
Honored
,s_ ai
also deliver a ehori- address, 
guests will be the
"Faculty Bponeor of the Year" and 
the "Wbo's Who In American Col­
lege" recipient*.
t
C A L
P H O T O
M N S P O T T IMA U T O M A T ICA MF
ns
■OWLATASCADIRO
CALIFORNIAATASCADERO. BOWI.
O P E N  B O W L I N G
Sat. b Sun. from 1 p.m......... ..................ALL U N IS
Wad. b Prl. from 6 p.m...*......................ALL U N IS
17 Ml. NORTH OF SAN LUIS OI15FO
CAL POLY STUDENTSA
bring ysur
Typewriter
Troubles
Is
MARSHALL'S
BUSINESS MACHINES
rapsir-trsda-rant 
Ohs Day Sarvlca
1451 Montarty
YouII be siftin' on top o f th© world when you ohange to L M
ft. .. . |
— - ■ e'- ~
M b T i n a
USSITf I HIM 'H M D  •«
You get a more 
effective filter 
on todayb L* M
Leek for the potent number ■ 
os every peck...your 
etiuronco that you ere getting 
F M 'i exclusive filtering ectlen
light into that lift LiveModem flavor
eAa*esdtayeem*aastagia
Best f astin’ smoke you’ll ever find!
Mirl i o?4* ? ^  S°utu,fru! B 8,1 ci*w tts  tobaccoo. The patented 
Miraclp Tip le pure whits inside, purs whits outside, -  
should be for cleaner, better smoking. 4
a filter
Mvaaa Tu. aciu Co.
